Dunbarton Energy Committee Meeting Minutes, Apr. 18, 2016
Members Present: Bob Ray, George Holt, Kris Hanson, Bob Martel, John Stevens
No votes taken, no quorum.
Meeting opened at 7:05 PM

1. Approval of March 21 EC minutes
   • Approved
2. Public comment
   • No public in attendance
3. DEC Website
   • John sent out an email to the website email address, it still works.
4. Neighbors Warming Neighbors
   • We performed an audit on a member's home, need to produce the written and image reports.
5. Energy Fair
   • All present volunteered for set-up and tear-down. Thanks all!
   • Final plans for the Kid's games are mostly complete.
   • Exhibitor count is finalized and spaces on floor completed.
   • Workshop times and presenters finalized.
   • John and George will place posters in businesses in surrounding towns.
   • John and Bob will work on setting up meetings for the Concord Hub.

Meeting adjourned at 8:24
Next meeting: May 16, 2016.
Respectfully submitted: John Stevens